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THE JOURNAL.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF PLATTE COUNTY.

WEDNESDAY, KKB. IS, 1580.

Communications, to tnxuro insertion
in the next isue, should be in hand oa
Mondays; tffMcngthy, on Thursdays
pteoedinc Ituc-da- y. Advertisements,
of whntcfer elat-- , should be In hand by
noon, Tuesdays.

Advertisements under this head 15
ct. a line first insertion, 10 cts. a line
each subsequent insertion.

Xho JOURNAL CKtabllHli-mo- nt

Ik how permanently
oh llk wtreet, mp-Hta- lr

in Use JOURNAL lnUdla.
David Anderson has fresh cows,

for sale.

The streets were crowded with
people Saturday.

For a rood cigar go to the City
Cigar Store on Olive street.

Fancy box paper 15 cts. at Po-

land's Columbus Drue Store.

School hooks at Ed. Fitzpat-rick'- s,

opposite the post-offic- e.

For a first-clas- s boot or shoe

and the best stock, go to Ilouahau'a.
Ladies' fine sewed shoes for

$1.00, at J. M. Honahan's on Olive
street.

Twenty good brood sows for

eaic cneap. inquire oi o. j. ii:ij-mon- d.

G. "W. Brown of Boone county
was in the city several days last
week.
s in the Episcopal church
ovcry "Wednesday during Leut, at
3 p. in.

A wagon for sale or exchange
for cattle. Inquire of Weber &

Knoblc.
-- Nou-Explosivc Metallic Lamps.

Cannot bo exploded, at Stillman's
Drug Store.

Crobably not mucK railroad
building will'go forward, with iron
at$00a ton.

Palmer's rerfumc in bnlk, iho
boston the World, at Doland's Co- -

iumbuB-Dru- g Store.
The name of the Cherry Tlill

post office, this count, has. been
changed to "Duncan."
r? Wra Lamb will pay the highest'

market price for 500 dozen eggs, at
his store on Neb;, Avenue.

Monday was as fine a day as
"man could well wish clear and
fttinahining, warm and pleasant
. It. It. Barnes of Ncligh has been

appointed cleric on the railroad
routo between Jackson and-Xorfol-

Sassafraseo cures chapped hands.
It never fails. Try it. Prepared
and for. sale oaly by A. W. Doland.

The Xcics says that Jaeggi &

Schupbnch of this place have com-

pleted their lumber office at Al-

bion.
Clark Cooncy and W. A. Davis

of Nance county, and old-tim- e citi-

zens of Platte, were in the city last
Honda.

Lost Pants. Somewhere be-

tween John Wise's and Columbus.
Finder will please leave at the Jour-
nal office.

The Maenncrchor concert and
ball lust Wednesday evening is pro-

nounced a splendid affair by those
who attended.

Any one in need of a pair of
goodyonng werk mules, with "har-

ness and wagon, would do well to
call on T. J. Ellis.

All persons knowing them-

selves indebted to the undersigned
must settle beforo the 10th day of
Feb. W. II. Randall.

Justice G. B. Bailey, in the
month ending laBt Saturday, had
filed and issued on sixty cases not
a very slim reckoning.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-

vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in bookB of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

O. A. Steams wants everybody
to know that he is now geltiug out
the. best photographs ever seen in
Columbup. Give him a call.

Bishop O'Connor has acknowl-

edged the receipt of $145 from J. P.
Becker, treasurer, Columbus's con-

tribution to the Irish relief fund.

Keating & Sullivan sold Stengcr
Bros., last Saturday $1,300 worth of
choice young stock, which arrived a
short time ago from northorn 111.

M. D. Thurston, brother to Mrs.
N. E. Small of this city, has lately
arrived from Grand Haven, Mich.,
and will locate here in the dentistry
business.

Uou. Paul Vandcrvoort lectureB
evening at the Opera

House, on the, Ilorrors of Anderson-vill- e.

lie was there, and describes
it very graphically.

Bishop Clarkson will officiate in
the Episcopal church on Sundaythe
22d, at 11, a. m. A general invita-

tion is extended. Also service in
the church on Sunday, the 29th.

John Ilarrigan, of Columbus,
spent half the night with us, Friday,
in both an interesting and amusing
conversation. lie has something in

. his head besides nonsense. Genoa
Leader.

Miller & Richardson, proprie-
tors of the Omaha Herald, will
accept our thanks for a nice almanac
for 1SS0, executed in very neat style,
anil an absolute necessity in every
printing office.

The large corn sheller that J. C.
Elliott had on trial at J. C. Morris-sey'- s

elevator, shelled 1235 bushels
and 30 pounds on Thursday last.
Beu. Rochon kept the steam up.
Elliott has these shellers for sale.

Byron Millctt s,sick-wit- rheu-
matic fever. ' - r t

Win Burgess, of Genoa, was' in
the city Monday.

"Jimmy" Lj'nch is up from
Omaha on a short visit.

Mrs. Ida Nunnelly was serious-

ly ill Sunday night last.

For a good cigar go to the City
Cigar Storo on Olive street.

Ed. Shaplcy xf the Schuyler
Sun was ia the city Monday I

-- Philip Bauch of the Madison
Chronicle was fn the city last week.

Mr. Lange of the Volksblatt
started for Burlington, la., Satur-
day last.

M. Kramer started cast Satur-

day. He, --may go aa far as New
York before returning.

C. L. Hill thiuks something of
spending tbeeamiHg summer eome-- w

here, among the'lakes in Minnesota.
Mamie Hunneman is recovering

from the worst case of diphtheria
that has come under the observation'ol Dr. Marty n.

George Rledcr, of Albion,
Boone Co. was in the city last week.
George, reports bui'inpas feooaUt Al-

bion, and looks in excellent health.

Richard Nunnelly, whose other
name is "Antelope Dick," is quietly
resting in this city, keeping --a-, sharp
look out for another newspaper for-

tune.
Major Frauk North returned

home from the West Friday last,
somewhat improved as to his. gener-

al health, but still suffering with
asthma.

George Fairclrild, Sam. frwiu
and Charley Huber were in Chicago
a few days last week, and of courso
took in that little "burg" to tho full
oxteut of the law.

Articles of incorporation of the.

Sioux City & Nebraska R. R. Co.
were filed here Monday. Columbus
is one of the points through- - which
the road is projected.

Frank Burgess came to the city
last Friday. Frank for sometime
past has been at Topeka, Kansas, as
business agent and commercial re-

porter for the Daily Capital.

The emigraut sleeping cars that
the U. P. Co. purpoafl- - placing on
their road will give accommodations
for 4S persons, the bedding to bo
furnished by the emigrants themsel-
ves.

Rev. J. J. Fleharty, of Osceola,
came to the city last Friday to assist
his brother in conducting the ser-

vices of a protracted meeting which
has been in progress for several days
past.

John George and family of Dcs
Moiucs arrived in, the-cit- Thursday
last, and will make Nebraska their
future home. Good for them. Mrs.
George is A. C. Turner's oldest
daughter.

Ed. Shcehah's residence on 14th
street, is nearly completed. It will
make him and his family a very
pleasant home. Everything, on tho
premises shows solid comfort and
excellent taste.

It has been rcporjef&&r?Harry
Magoon,one
energetic und wide-awak- e citizens,
sold his farrn.Tieftville,ind
will com- - fa Nanco-count- y fdr' a
homo, Genoa Leader. -- -

'-- Considerable railroauV-iro- n has
bCcn goingW8t lately. It is destin-
ed for the South Pacific road, and ia
carried by way of San Francisco,
which eeemaa lo'ng way round to
got across tho. country. ,

Geo. Woogerdj Jacob and Olivo
Hem, C. Pronika, "Wm. Bpckhols
and Alfred C. Jones of Clark coun-
ty, Mo.,jpassd through the city ast
week, in prairie schooners, bound
for Boone and Merrick couuties. -

James Pcarsall ,has the contract
for putting a new front into Jphti

"McMahon'a iuildin, one door past
oflho Journal ogee, mcv intends
arranging tho upper sory for offices,
and have an entrance from-th- o front
below, k i

S. F. Fleharty, of Osceola, and
former editor of the Record has pur-
chased the Herald, of tho same place
and returned to tho editorial chair,
changing the name of the paper to
norhe ITcics. ,We exteja.'tio. birp a
welcome 5Sj"

John TannahiilwW has suc
ceeded bo wall, in the garden Qtisi- -
ness in uolumuus, is preparing his
hot beds to suppJyourdetrizens with
early vegetables. Our mouth waters
to think of tho many good things
John will have for sale

Jack Echbl6 has purchased D.
C. Kavanauglfs painting business
and" entered into partftershrpwith
Geo. V. Hincs. They aro both good
workmen, and wih Jack to doT)"
houses, and George jo finish np the
ouggies, will make a good teanw

"Washinjiton'i BirayKc
Sabbath, Feb. 22d. Special service
at the Congregational Church in the
evening, Subject "The Nation's
Benefactors." Soldiers of the non

public are especially invited. Every-
body, however, .will be welcome.

M. C. Keating, Who came .to
ColumbuB a few days ago from Har-
vard, 111., with 100 head' of young
stock, returned home Sunday in-

tending to' come again in a. Bhort
time with 6omo more yoangs stock.
Mr. Keating is a br.othet.of T.Keat-ins- r

of this nlace. "'". & 3.
o r

H. P. Bower & Co. expect Vijb-i- n

a few days to open out in the city
with a large stock of Yarn imple-
ments. Hency has been in that bus-

iness for some --time, jrederstands it
.well, and knowsthe" people oithiB
section and' their;-.wantsKsdi.f- as
machinery is concerned.

. -

. .A few years ago even Columbus
shipped but little grain ; now there
are a score of towns within 40 miles
that do a considerable busiuess in
that line. Tho Home News says
that On Wedneeday last eight car
loads of grain were shipped from
Osceola.

The Transcript, of Feb. 11th,
published at Golden Colo., says : A
little daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Prank P. Burgess on Monday
morning last. Frauk is down at To-

peka now, but will doubtless rush
home to see what kind of a "take"
he has got this time.

nenry Woods, proprietor of the
Chicago Barber Shop, is running in
full force again. "Fatty" has finally
procured the services of an old
friend of his from Chicago, Mr. P. J.
Neff, lato of the Gratid Pacific Bhop.
Give him a trial and then you will
know how it is yourself. "Next I"

Wo neglected last week to men-

tion the fact that Wm II. Hamilton;
Deputy Sheriff" of Boone County,
was in the city in pursuit of a man
who had got possession of a team
of horses and wagon and skipped
out in the directiou of this city. Wo
did not 'learn, either of tho capture
of the man or team.
. I We .received several communi
cations last week, and one again
this, touching the question raised in
a communication to tho Journal by
Missla" Wescdtt in regard to aid
for the Irish, arid aid for the negroes
of Karisali We have .not found
space for, their publication, but will
make room for them next week.

Thomas Hall givos the follow-

ing answer o the weH problem,:
The first well is G4 feet deep, the
second 25G feet, tho difference of
course, 192 feet. A. B. M. Ennis
gives the same result. "Zero". of
Platte Centre says that the difference
is 193 feet. Who shall decide the
depths of theso wells, when doctors
so differ?

W. N. McCandlish has left us
.several" spe'eimbns of broom, corn,
'grown "by one of his neighbors, W.
J. Belknap. There ia a singular
freak of 'nature connected with all
these splBens, 8d, Universal that it
may be5cnttlea tob.e called a law,
and that.rsUhat they are all curled,
and'MK Belknap says that this is

n.njiewally , tho4 case with, broom
corn planted in an alkali spot.

Phil. Cain received from Powell
Bros, of Pennsylvania last week tho
three'year old filly "Estell," aud a
Uetter'brcd otio cau not be found in
the Wost. We expect to see Phil,
before long with his blue cap pulled
down over hist left "car, just more
than putting on style, and making
all the boys drive in the dust. We
will just give you a "pointer" Phil,
and that is, keep clear of M. K. with
"Queeny" or you may have to tako
a back seat.

-Wm. Tilfman of-Davi-d Citv was
lu the city Monday, accompanied by
J. W. Parsons and Prof. Parr. The
Prof, is superihtending-l- i home com-

pany in the preparation of Pinaforo
for the Davjd'iCiJjypoarda." Till-

man returaed'lifew in. eastern trip
about twa wpkVago, And says that
ovcrylhiug'iri-besjjap- e of business
is on tho rise iri'theeast and particu-
larly manufacturing interests all
thVfactoricibu8y workings fqll for- -

cus on iuii iiiuis.
GusrSchrceder, at hi'a hardware

store on 11th st., soils the-Georg- e

Estcrloy & Son's broadcast seeders,
first-clas- s in every respect, cheap for
.cash. Also,, the Sterling vibrating
harrow, the best in the market, be-

sides tho Wier harrow, Brown's
junior an,d& senior, corns planters, the
Hapgood sulky plow, the Canton
clipper I pit) w. an)i th$ p'avnport
cultivator "and plow. Don't fail to
see his stock, and note Jhis prices
beforo you make your purchases for
spring work.

Qaitc a number of bur citizens
were at the new railroad bridge on
last Sunday. There are now engag-
ed on the work two pile-driver- s,

ana tue tract; ia an completed as
they go. Of late the state of the
river has been rather against the
builders, but tbey have completed
about one-thir- d of the entire struct-
ure, and it is thought that the road
will be completed into Columbus by
the first of April. The bridge
crosses the river at Haney's or
KovtM Island. .. v

Rev- - Shcrmau has lately been
presented with an addition to hia
library, Among .wjjich is a book two
hundred xearaqldS4ThQ author was
Vice Chancellor of Oxford Univer-
sity, by nomination of Cromwell.
The book bears the following

itB publishers : "London,
Printed by T. Richardson, for Nath
Ponder, at the Peacock, in the Poul
trey anil Sanf. Le at the Ifcathera
in Lumba(rd'8tret;1681.', --Also an
other .book, Ji Ppnted. ip .1749, for
John Noose, at the Lamb ovcr- -
against t'Katherino''- - street in the
Strivnd." s .,

Joe Gross returned from Chica-
go Wednesday last.- - He. reports
trade there as tip-to- p, Te whole-
saling is the best- - ft ak been in
.fifteen years, prices afl liave an up
ward tendency, and merchants say
there is no trouble to sell readily.
Joe saw the electric light, and goes
into ecstacie8 in speaking of it.
Take a large room lighted by gas,
and in a remote corner strike a
match and let it blaze, and that, Joe
says, represents .the gas, compared
with thef new light. E. J. Baker,
who accompanied Joe. to Chicago,
went on to Ohio. '

-,. -

Joliu Strasscr.
Our cilizeus were startled Mon-

day morning by a telegram that
John Strasscr of Jackson had acci-

dentally killed himself. The coro-

ner, A. Heintz, was summoned, and
from him we get most of tho follow-

ing facts. Strasscr recently moved

from the town to his farm, about a

half mile west of Jackson. The
building formerly used as a post
office at Jackson, was moved to tho

farm and used as a sort of store-roo- m

for miscellaneous articles, and in
this he had a breech-loadin- g,

double-barrqlle- d

'shot gun. Mr. Strasser
had fed his stock and cat his break-

fast'. After breakfast and at about
8 o'clock, he told his wife that he

would take his gun and go to the
bluffs wolf hunting. In a few min-

utes afterwards a loud report was

heard and Mrs. Strasser, not seeing
any one in sight, but supposing that
a wolf had been shot, went around
tho house, her neice going in an

other direction. They mot, the child
saying "Uucle is dead," and so it
was. The body was found lying on

the floor, and the brains about ten
feet faff, a3 though they had-bee- n

taken out of the skull by' a Burgeon,
and placed there; fragments wero
scattered all around. It appears as
though the contents of both barrels
had gono into the skull near the
right ear, and it is supposed that tho
accident wa3 caused by his catching
tho gun near the muzzle, pulling it
out from its resting place, behind
the door, accidentally striking the
hammers against a small box.

The Coroner's, jury, consisting of
J. VShelder, Peter X. Martz, Ja'cob

Gerbcr,B. A. Byrne, Geo. L.Diefon-bac- h

and H. Mahler, rendered a
verdict of death by accidental
shooting.

Tho deceased was a native of tho
canton of Berne, Switzerland, and
was about forty years of age ; he had
been in America 14 years, in Ne-

braska 11, coming hero from Key
West, Florida, where ho had been in

the service of tho government.
His body was lowered to its final

resting place yesterday at 3 o'clock
by his brethren of the Knights of
Honor, in their simple and touching
ceremonial. Peace to his memory.

There is a little honse near the
corner of Nob. Ave. and 13th St.,
occupied of late by some parties, not
"indigenous" to this 6oil, which was
tho scene of quite an incident last
Friday night. The transaction, il
seems, was witnessed by several of
our citizens. About nine o'clock
the door of tho place was opened
and a man thrust out, the thruster
saying to n female within, "if you
like him better than you do me, go
with him." The man that the wo-mr- tn

seemed to "like better" soon
returned with a piece of gas pipe
from in front of Coolidge's hard-

ware store, and struck down his
assailant of a few minutes before
hitting him a very heavy blow on
the shoulder, and so on, and so forth.
The matter came iuto court next
day before Justice Bailey on the
complaint of one Doc. C. L. dem-
ons, a veterinary surgeon, agaiust
one Louis Gray, a lightuing rod pod-Ieivf- or

assault with intent to kill.
A "change of venue ,was taken to
James Russell, and the trial was' sot
for yesterday at 10 a. m.

Elsewhere we call attention to
Arbor Day, an institution that has
been of untold value to Nebraska
in encouraging the culture of forost
and fruit trees. J, Sterling Morton,
of Nebraska City, and ari 'old
citizen of .the State who has always
taken a lively interest in everything
pertaining! to' Iho dcvelopemont of J

r' "' . Ii i l l t'us nuiunii rusuurcuH, uus huh 10 say
to Dr. Miller of the Omaha Herald :

"Please call attention to Arbor Day,
the 3d Wednesday in April, 1880,
and exhort to a now energy in trco-planti- ng

all over Nobraska. With
plain black walnut lumber at $50
per M, already a blind man can sec
that twenty-fiv- e years henco, tho
bushel of to-d- ay of walnuts may
have grown iuto a, bushel of silver
dollars. Then "Nebraska can be a
lumber shipping State; more, hwill
5e,'if the present' is improved by
zealous tree-planting- ."

Parks have been called tho
breathing-place- s 'of cities, the lungs,
as-i- t wore While our gentle zeph-

yrs, and our wide, streets preclude
the. tfbtion. oj( smothering we ""think
it would bo nirel! for our public,
spirited citizens to unite with the R.
R. Co. and enclose, and beautify the
grounds north of tho track and be-

tween Olivo and Quincy streets.
Tho Companyhave planned some
sort Jof adornment, we believe, 'the
setting out of evergreens, &c, and
will probably put up an additional
wind, mil and water tank on that
side, "this season, and if the whole
place "could bo made a thing" of
beauty, a pleasure, a delight to the
eye of every traveler and citizen, it
would be a vast improvement over
the present appearance.

-- -

Officials in charge of money or
valuables can not be too cautious or
careful, as for instance f The Stan-
ton,. Register says The 'pjMt-offi- ce

atiWisaeriwas robbed of six; 'hun
dred dollars on. ast Friday .evening.
uepuiy Annn went to supper, leav-
ing the safe open. The thief left a
note in the office slating that he was
much obliged.4 It don't" cost any-

thing to be polite, and it makes bus-

iness slip along more smoothly.

Our. lCHver Letter.
February Sth, 18S0.

Editor Journal: I promised
some of my friends to let them hear
from me through your columns, but
I hardly know how to begin or
where to end. This is truly a live
western town, and mnch to bo ad-

mired for its substantial buildings,
and the business enterprise of its
inhabitants. The leading business
portion is built of brick and stoue,
and in many places stone pavements
greet the eye of tho stranger, much
to his astonishment, when he con-

siders whero he is, and what kind of
a country he passes over to get here.

I note in my rambles over this
city a very rapid and also very sub-

stantial growth, showing conclu-
sively that tho surrounding country
must be rich, which it no donbt is,
both in mineral and agricultural
products. Farming is carried on
more extensively than I had sup-

posed, and tho prices of grain far
exceed that of your locality, aud the
quality of wheat Is much' better than
any I ever saw in any of the eastern
states.

I crossed the Platte river bridge
here to-da- y and it seemed so insig-
nificant in comparison with that
opposite Columbus that I-- measured
it as near as I could by stepping
across it, and as near as I could
judge it is less than ninety yards In
length, and the rivor carries at this
time- - but little more water than Shell
creek does at Glcason's.

I have only been tho length of one
of the principal streets and I note
to-da- y nineteen buildings under
construction aud thirty - five that
have been finished within the last
six weeks.

"Wages aro good and very few men
idle. Carpenters' wages are from
$2.75 to $3.00 per day; laborers
from $1.75 to $2.00, yet they aro
continually changiug, going to the
mountain towns in search of more
wealth.

Tho prices of provisions aro but
very little higher hero than they are
with you, with but very few excep-
tions. Rents aro exceedingly , high
in most cases, yet laborers can got
very fair board and lodging at $5.00
to $5.50 per week, and from that on
up to $15.00 and $20.00. 'More again.

Respectfully,
B. E. Rogers.

Roll of Honor, Dlst. IN'o. 13,
Columbus, for the week cuding Feb-

ruary 13th, 1880:
Grammar School: Lois McGini-tie- ,

Minnie Kramer, Flora Compton,
E. A. Sheets, Fred Mullin, Earnest
Slattery, Robbie Saley, P. J. Cole-

man, Archie Bishop, Chas. Pcarsall,
Harry Worthington, Herbert Law-

rence, Ed. Westcott and Alva Wcst-cot- t.

Intermediate Department, Mrs.- -

Celeste Fifield, Teacher : Earl Pear-sai- l,

Albert Schram, Frank Scott,
Willie Miller, James Hannan, Clyde
McGinitie, Waller Henry, Charles
Simpson, Ernest Gerrard, Clarcnco
Gerrard, George Ellis, Arthur Kra-
mer, Ernest Mullen, Bruce Monettc,
George Graves, Webster Leuman,
Harry Compton, Leon Kramer,Fred
Coffey, Ella Thomas, Effio Leumau,
Grace Taylor, Eva Clark, Florenco
Tigner, Stella 'North, Carrie Law-so- n,

Katie Shotwell, Mary Tschudy.
Primary Department, Anuie L.

Gilbert, Teacher : Andrew Johnson,
Charlie Raymond, Harry Bushel,
John Miller, Charlie Allis, Carl
Friedrick, Johu Buleuham, August
Eeonhart, Lawnio Keyser, Mike
Cassin, Tom Cassin, John Tschudy,
Gcorgie Rice, Nettie Rice, Mary
Cassin, Katie Taylor, Eda Friedrick,
Emma Lconhart.

Notice.
We have this day sold to the Chi-

cago Lumber Co. our stock' of
lumber aud fixtures, also all notes
aud accounts pertaining thereto.

J. N. Taylor & Co.

We have this day bought the en-

tire stock of lumber, fixtures and
accounts of J. N. Taylor & Co., and
will always endeavor to morit the
patronago of tho public by square
dealing and low prices. Mr. Taylor
will remain in charge, and will be
JiappyHonncet .his .customers .aU the
old stand.

(Signed,) Chicago Lumber Co.
Columbus, Feb. 12, 1880.

V Honors KoIK,
lThofollWingnamo'd' pupil's "of

District 44, have not been.-abse- nt

one day during the ''month, ending
February 10, 1S80 : Maude Van Al-stl- n,

LibbieKilloran, Minnie Stecn,
Maud Steen, Anna Compton, Ollie
Compton, M ollie Engel, LindyiEn-gcl,WiIli- e

Euel, John-Byrne- s Wal-

ter Compton, Henry Luckqy,. Ste-

phen Banasch. Those absent ono
day : Vicie Compton, August Bon-nin- g,

Georgie Engel. Whole num-
ber in attendance,

Ollie M.1 Steen, Teacher.
. ;

laeiter'-JLlnU-
,

! .?
The fallowing Is af list'df unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-offic- e, in
Columbus, for the week ending Feb.
14,1880: , ' i tUlttnerMr Kuk'Gettlieb
Cramer Peter Mcintosh Johnnie
E"gIcston J EugeneMorris Chas H
Melds Kranklln Koach Jack
Ferretone J II Smith C II . -

..
Handy T L Wagner John II

LADIKS' LIST.
Anderson Mrs. Ana C

If not called for in 30 days will be sent
to the dead-lett- er office,. Washington, D.
C." When called for please T.ay 5dver- -
tiBed," as these letters are kept separate

E. A. Qerrard, V; M.

Robe FouHd.
Near Keatskatoos P. O. Saturday,

Feb. 7. Inquire of John Hammer,
of Monroe precinct; address Genoa
P. o.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head Ave

eeuts a line each insertion.

esh sour crout at R'. T. Bul-lard'- s.

Soldier Overcoats at $4 00 at
Kramer's.

Try the patent fire-kindl- at
Hudson's.

The best put up Harrows at
Robert Uhlig's.

See the Bulky plow attache-ment- a

at Lawrence's.
Valencia prangea and Messina

lemons at Hudsona..
Gilpin is the boss Riding Plow,

at Robert Uhlig's.
Second band school books at

Ed. ljitzpatrick'a opp P. O.
., Don't fool with kerosene. Hud-

son's fire-kindle- ra aro safe.
. Fresh sorghum and buckwheat
Hour at Bullard'a.

ll T. Rickley pays cash for
Butter and Eggs aud vegetables.

Doable and lace edged Baching
at 5 cents a yard at Kramer's.

Toys aud toy books at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's, opposite post office.

John Deere's Hiding and Walk-
ing Cultivators at Robert Uhlig's.

Plenty of the celebrated Smith
wagons and buggies at Lawrence's.

To be economical buy your goods
at Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store.

R. T. Bullard's on 11th St., ia
the best place to ,biiy your grocer-
ies.

New ;calico 5 cents a yard at
Kramers New York Cheap Cash
Store.

Orangea, lemons, freah cocoa-nu- ts

arid green apples just received
at Hudson's.

Ed. Fitzpatrick sella tho most
books and toys, for the least money,
of auy one.

Como and try the White Sew-
ing Machine nt Doland's Columbus
Drug Storo. ; l

. Com taken in exchange for
pump aud wind-mill- s, at J. C. Elli-
ott's.

Cloaks! Cloaks! At reduced
prices at L. Kramer's New Cheap
Cash Store. -

Coal Tar for preserving fence
posts, &c, for sale at Doland's Co-

lumbus Drug Store.
Lanterns, all kinds and sizes.

Como and see them at Doland's Co-

lumbus Drug Store.
Call and buy one of those beau- -'

tiful non-explosi- ve metal, lamps at
the Red Front Drug Store.

Needles for all Sewing Machines
and Sewing Machines repaired at
Doland's ColumbuB Drug Store.

Best Condition Powder in the
market for salo at 40 cts. per lb. at
Doland's Columbus Drug Store.

Xteg aL Blanks of all kinds, by
the dozou or hundred at E. D. Fitz-patrick- 's

Book-stor- e, opposite P. O.

J. C. Morrissey is buying hogs,
aud will continue buying. Sellers
will consult their interests by soeiug
him.

A new lot of embroidered Ed-
gings just received at Z. Kramer's
which are offerfid at extremely loto
prices.

If you want a good Plow, do
not fail to see John Deere Plow,
this celebrated Plow can be got at
Robert Uhlig's.

Best stock of Lamps, Burners,
Shades, Chimneys, &c, over brought
to Columbus, at Dolaud'a Columbus
Drug Storo.

The most complete stock of
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Support-
ers, Syringes, &c, in town, at A. W.
Doland's Drug Store.

All accounts duo A. W. Lawrence
and not fettled by the 15th of Jan.,
1880, will bo placed in tho hands
of parties that will collect them.

We have on hand the finest
stock of valentines ever offered in
this town. Come and see before
buying elsewhere.

Lubker & Cramer.
All winter goods are offered at.

reduced prices, in order to make
room for a large spring stcck, at
Kramer's' New York Cheap Cash
Store.
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Lubker. & Cramer, successors to
Hill & Lubker, intend to do the
boss" book and stationery business ;

they, will sell good goods cheap.
Give them a call if you want any
thing in their lino.

Remember that a good Plow, ia
the best. Tool on tho farm, and that
the John Deere Plow is undoubtedly
a good Plow, la known by overy
good farmer, only for sale by Rob-
ert Uhlig.

We will constantly keep on hand
school books, blank books, fancy and
staple stationery, toys, notions, sew-
ing machines and musical instru-
ments. Lubker & Cramer, success-
ors to.Hill & Lubker.

Malea for Sale
A good pair of young work mules

for sale. Inquire at Journal office,
orat Flynn's Brick-yar- d.

Meaey Waated.
To borrow $1500 on landed secu-

rity for three years. Address,; J. B.
S., care Journal office, Columbus.

For Sale.
Over hundred choice 'residence

lots in Smith's addition to the city
of Columbus. Sail. C. Smith,

509-- x Real Estate Agt.

For Sale.
One 14 hich'Fnrst & Bradley iron

beam Rtirrihg plow. Inquire of
Chas. Walker, Monroe precinct,
Genoa post office.

For Sale.t
1 span mules, 2 span horsey 2 po-

nies, 2 set double work harness, 1
set double buggy harness, 1 new
Bain wagon, 1 new Hanna wagon
and a Backboard low down for
cash,. or will exchange, for hogs or
cattle. Fraxk Gillette.

Wasted.
10 tons of old Iron wanted imme-

diately. Tho highest market price
will be paid by T. Keating.

HoHdc for Sale or Kelt
With five convenient rooms.

Pleasantly located, sooth of the
Court nouse this city. Apply soon
to Mrs. J. R. Meagher.

For Sale.
Three good mares, one gelding,

two wagona and two seta of doublo
harness. Will Bell on terms to suit
purchasers with good security. In-
quire at the office of A. W. Law-
rence.

Free Tor Sale.
Having purchased a cylinder

nresa. we will sell thn hand nrp
heretofore in juse in .printing the
journal. u is in excellent oruer
good as new, for work size of the
bed, 27x.4L .

Address, Journal. Office,
Columbus, Neb.

Importaat Tor StecUuieH aadFar: cm.
Our celebrated thoroughbred bull

Baron Oxford, 13435, will be per-
mitted to serve a few good cows at
the xato of $5, payable when the
cow is taken away ; if not in calf,
service freo. Cows kept at reasona-
ble rates.

Half-bloo- d bull calves and good
young boars for salo.

Whoevor wants good stock, let
him call on us.

A. ncxRicn & Sons,
Bloomingdale Stock Farm, Sec. 25,

Town 19, R. 3 west, Metz P. O.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this bead five

cents a line, flnt insertion, three cents
a line each subsequeut Insertion.

J3T" The Colwmbii Jouraal"and the American Agriculturist (Xlerman
oi English edition) $3 a yr., in advance.

Sour krout at Hemplcman's.

FORCE PUMPS.
J. C. Elliott keens the Force Pump.

Every person should have one incase of
fire.

Megalar Stock lealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat and stock hogfi.
379-- y D. Andkrson.

A. Rare Chaace.
Wo havo CO head of young stock,

mostly calves, for sale.
500--X KKATINO & SULUVAN.

A Big: Bargala.
I have an Elward Harvester, in "ood

repair, used one season, for sale cheap
for cash 6r will give one year's time on
good paper- -

GUS. LOCKNKR.

Notice
Is hereby given to the public not

to trust my wife Rosa Berny on my ac-cou-

as I will pay no debts made by
her after this date.

Feb. 18, 1880. Georgk Bkuny.

Male Mare aad Waoa,
A pair of good young mules and

a sood-size- d work mare. Alao double
harness, and new wagon. Will be sold
cheap for cash, or part down, and time
for good paper on balance.

T. J. Ellis.
iVetlce Xo Teacher.

I will be in my offico at the Court
House on the lirst and last Saturdays of
each month for the purpose of examin-
ing applicants for teacher's certificates,
and for the triinnaction of any other
business pertaining to schools.

S. L. Barkktt,
County Supt.

Miller Mercantile College.
Arrangements aro made with the

editor of this paper by which students
can enter Miller's Great Mercantile Col-

lege, Keokuk, la., at about naif price.
Thin college' is bringing a practical edu-
cation within the reach of thousands ot
young men who cannot afford to attend
the high-price- d colleges. Tuition in
English branches is only $10 a year.

COLUMBUS MARKET8.
Our quotations of the markets are ob-tain- ed

Tuesday afternoon,and arc correct
and tellable at the time.

GRAIN, AC.
Wheat No. 1, test 59 lbs. 90

' " 2, " m " . 6U

ir ti 3 ii 54 ii 80
" Rejected 74

Corn Shelled, 18
Oats, 25
Corn in .Ear 17

45
Flour, ;...i..?3 504 25
Graham,.... l.VH$25.ri
Meal 1 001 20

PKODUCK.
Butter, 101 4
Eggs, 810
Pqtatoes, 4050
Onions V bu 16O02OO

LIVK STOCK.
Fat Ilogs, . . A . : ;.;. 3 50
Fat Cattle 2 5003 00
Yearlings,'..... ., 12 00&l& 00
Calves 4 OU&600
Sheep 3 00
Good veal, per hundred, 4 00
Hides, greeu salted 4 4 5C

MKATH.
Hams,. 8312J4
Shoulders, 47
Sides, 79
Corned Beef U7
Steak. ,.. 812J4

LUMBKR.
Finishing $30 0040 00
Flooring 25 0035 00
Siding 20 00(24 00
DronSidinK 27 50tfi30 00
ShinLan 25 00
Framing ( 10 to 20 ft) 24
Sheeting .. "2
Well Tubfng (per bunish).. 1 60
Lath (per 31) A 50
Shinglen (per 31) 3 00 4 00
Doors 1 thick.... 2 50'' " ... 2 20

" 245xGJ,l " .... 1 75
Windows, 1 60
Felt pre (lb.) . 4 cents.
Tarre.tfe t(perlb.) 3 "

TOIUf J.MAliGIIA3(,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND

NOTARY PVBLW,
PLATncCMTTKR, Neb.

A. J. ARNOLD is Agent for the sale of

THE DIEBOLD

fire aiiWar-po- f Safe.

Not a safe lost in the two great Chi-cae- o

tires. Call on or address
A. J. ARNOLD,

506--y Columbus Nebr.

THE' NEBRASKA FARMER.

UTESSRS. MCBRIDE & DRUSE, pub--
JLtJ. Ushers or the Nebraska Farmer,
Lincoln, 'Neb., are making that papers
grand good thing for our country people,
and are ably seconded by or

Furnas, at the head of the Horticultural
department, and Geo. 31. Ilawley at the
head of the Grange department. It
ranks with any agricultural publication
in the world. X copy of the Farmer
may be seen by calling at this office, or
by sending stamp to the publishers.
The subscription price of the JVirmrhas
been reduced to $1.50, and can be had
by calling at this odice, as we are club-
bing it and our paper both for one
year at the very low price of $3.00.

MASK BALL!
H1XTII ArWUAL, HALL,

--OF TUZ- -

Pioneer H. ana L. Go. No. 1,
--AT TIIK- - '

OPERA HOUSE.
Meaday EresiMg, FeVy 23d, 1880.

Execatlre Committee t
Herman Okulrich,

John Scitram,
Geo. W. Clothkr,

II.LUKRS.
UKO. Fairchild.

Reception Committee:
A. N. Burqiss, Job Hkngolxr.

iHNpectlea Committee:
JAMK3 . NORTH, JAMJU PkaRSAIX.

Fleer Iffaaagers:
Qso. Faikcuild.

Gko. W. Clothkr,
Hkrmax Oxhlrich.

pir8t.cla88 music x

Tickets, ... $1.00 per Couple
Kxtra Lady's Ticket., - MeKach
Spectators, ... - 60c Each

CLOSING OUT!
The undersigned, having made arrange- -

ruents to change IiIh business and
remove to Genoa, will for tho

next tnirty days sell hu
F.XTENSIVE STOCK OFDRY GOODS, GROCERIE SBOOTS AND SHOES,

Hardware, Tinware, and ten thousand
other tbiugs needed in the family,

AT COST FOR CASH.

137"A1I notes or book accounts must
be settled at once to save costs.
January 1, 1880. L. KUIINE.

This Apace 1m Reset-re- d

FOR

GREISEN BROS.,
Boots and Shoes.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

OF TIIK

KaWeslByilyereily
Opens Jan. 6th in charge of Prof. J. L.
Makeever, B. S. and M. Acc'ts. Prof.
3Iakeever is a voting; man of fine ability
and rare qualillcntions for his position.
The first term closes March 12th. Sec
ond term opens March 15th and .closes
June 3d. Tuition for full Commercial
sourso of two terms, $20; for single
terms, $10; incidentals, 2f cents ptr
term. Those pursuing tho following
course to its completion are entitled to
a diploma: Book keeping. Commercial
Arithmetic, Penmanship, Business Cor-
respondence, Commercial Law and De-
bating. Any who desire to pursue but
one branch of the course can do so at
reduced rates. Students who desire to

the iTniversIty studies can thus
e accommodated. Students admitted

at any time. Board at reasonable rates.
For further Information apply to Pres.
J. J. Fleharty, or Pror. J. L. Makesver,
Oscnola, Neb.

The New York

CHEAP CASH STOKE.

L. ZUV.1':,

On 11th Street,

Respectfully invites your attention
to the Large Additioa Lately

Made to hia stoiB,
And to the

I MHENSE STOGK DP

DRY GOODS,
arpets,

Clothing,

.Hats & Caps,

Boots &"Shoet,

Men's Furnishing Goods,

adles Furnishing Goods.

I aim to furnish the

In Every Department, at the

Lowest Possible Prices.

An Inspection of my Stock Solicited.

L. KEAMEE,
SIGN OF THE

New York Cheap Cash Store,

lift Street, Columbus;
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